Heritage Crest HOA @ 15473 Westbrook Way
Getting Us Connected
Dear Heritage Crest HOA / Westbrook Way Residents,
This is your new HOA Treasurer, Rakesh Koul @ 15426. As a part of the new role, I recently picked up, I would
like to get all Westbrook Way / Heritage Crest HOA Residents connected over email, and the resident information
updated in HOA Records. It is just one step towards getting connected, and knowing how to reach the HOA
members, when needed. As a part of this process, I am requesting you to activate and configure your Heritage
Crest Email Accounts. These email ID’s are one per property. The step by step instructions are at the HOA website

http://www.HeritageCrest.net  Configure-HOA-email.PDF
From the desk of:
Treasurer, Heritage Crest HOA
-Rakesh Koul [Residing @ 15426]
Email: Treasurer@HeritageCrest.net,
Google Voice Phone Number: 971-319-5678

Following is the sequence of steps, to activate these accounts and forward incoming email messages to your personal account. If
you have any issues, please email me at Treasurer@HeritageCrest.net. As a super-user with admin rights of the HOA website, I
should be able to help with any technical support. Heritage Crest email ID’s are hosted by Google (Gmail), so most of you
should be familiar with the interface.
Note: If you are already using your heritagecrest.net email ID and remember the credentials, etc. you can jump to step 3 below:
Step 1:
 Go to http://mail.HeritageCrest.net/. Login as 15xxx@heritagecrest.net where 15xxx is your house number.
 Unless you have logged in before and changed the password to something else, the password should be 15xxx0 (e.g. for
15426, the password was 154260 before I changed it). A sample snapshot below.

Step 2: Google will very likely greet you with few screens like following. Please complete the process, as directed by Google.
Gmail security Setting Page 1

Gmail security Setting Page 2

Please complete this authentication process with Google. Once complete, you should have access to email at
15xxx@heritagecrest.net.

Step 3: Please drop me a note at Treasurer@HeritageCrest.net that you completed the process. Please also mention in the email:
 House Number: 15xxx Format
 Your name(s), you would like to be on HOA record.
 Phone Number (optional)
At this time, you will be connected to the HOA community.

Step 4: Optional: Forwarding the Heritage Crest HOA email to your personal Email Address:
Assuming you don’t want to login every time to HOA Email account and would rather like to forward it to an existing personal
account, please follow these steps:





Login to your HOA email (http://mail.HeritageCrest.net/) with username (15xxx@heritagecrest.net) and your new password.
Enable forwarding from Gmail  Settings  Forwarding and POP/IMAP as shown below.
This will be 1-2 step standard one time Gmail forwarding authentication process.
Once complete, you don’t need to login to HOA email again, rather will receive all emails automatically in your personal ID.

